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CHAPTER 18: Fighting for God 
 
My Dear Comrades,  
 
Now I want to say something to you as to husbands helping their wives in work for 
God. 
 
9. Every husband who is a true Salvationist will, so far as he has the power to do so, 
afford his wife all reasonable opportunity for exercising her gifts in the work of The 
Army. 
 
When a woman links her life with her husband's, she does not forego, or sacrifice, any 
of those natural rights with which she has been endowed by God, and of which she 
finds herself possessed. They are her birthright. No change in her earthly position, 
and no relationship into which she can come, can deprive her of these privileges. She 
cannot contract herself out of them. She cannot forfeit them. They are hers, so long as 
she remains below. They are inalienable. It is not necessary, for my present purpose, 
that I should enumerate them all, but I wish to refer in a word to one or two that seem 
to me to be the most important and the most sacred. 
 
The right to believe what appears to her to be the truth. 
 
The right to enquire into the will of God, and to order her life in harmony with it. 
 
The right to do what she sees to be necessary for the Salvation of her soul. 
 
The right to love God and to keep His commandments.  
 
The right to keep a good conscience. 
 
The right to exercise the gifts God has bestowed upon her for seeking the Salvation of 
souls and the honour of her Saviour. 
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10. Now, no husband, at the peril of his own soul, and at the further peril of bringing 
upon his wife the condemnation of God, must make any sort of demand upon her, 
which would involve the sacrifice of these rights, or lead her to neglect the solemn 
obligations that spring out of them. Especially does this apply to work for the 
Kingdom of Christ. I have said before, that after her own Salvation, a wife's first duties 
contemplate the holiness and happiness of her own   household; but when those 
duties are discharged, she is as absolutely free to fight for souls as she was before she 
was married, and the hand of God will be against the husband who stands in the way 
of her doing so! “It were better for him that a millstone were hanged about his neck, 
and he were cast into the sea!" 
 
For various reasons, some husbands — even Salvationist husbands — object to their 
wives taking an active part in public work. It is a painful and often an utterly 
inexcusable wrong. How many beautiful, devoted, and largely gifted women have I 
known, who, while single, swayed crowds with their holy eloquence, or commanded 
and directed large bodies of Soldiers, and thereby swept hundreds of souls into the 
Kingdom, but who, comparatively speaking, passed from public view on their 
Wedding-day! It is true, they appear, now and then, to remind us of the talents that lie 
buried, and the treasure we have lost; but so far as the free exercise of their gifts for 
the benefit of their generation is concerned, we might almost as well have followed 
them to their graves, as given them over into the possession of their husbands. 
  
11. The true husband will care for the spiritual well-being of his wife, and will use every 
influence within his power to cultivate her highest devotion. 
 
Reference to this duty seems to be utterly un-necessary. It sounds almost like an insult 
to a Salvationist, or indeed to anyone making any pretension to being a follower of 
Jesus Christ. But, alas! there are, I fear, many husbands who, though really devout 
men, and wonderfully zealous for the spiritual welfare of the people around them, 
neglect to deal faithfully with the Saints and Soldiers of their own family circle; and, 
what seems the most unaccountable of all, who neglect the souls of the life-
companions, for whom God has made them chiefly responsible to Him. 
 
Shall the husband cherish his wife's person; shall he seek her temporal well-being, 
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and find his highest satisfaction in her society, for years and years, and yet, all this 
time, neglect anything like earnest, determined effort to keep her walking with God 
and prepared for Heaven? It seems impossible that it should be so. 
 
Who can describe the tremendous influence which a husband, who is loved and cared 
for, gradually comes to exercise over his wife? Her spirit responds to his, almost to 
adoration. His will is her law; his example the pattern for her life; his opinions stand to 
her for inflexible truth; his interests are her own; his frown is her torture, and his smile 
her delight. Indeed, in thousands of cases, she comes almost to feel that Heaven 
would be Hell without him, and Hell would be Heaven if he were there. 
 
The world has innumerable instances of this absorption, by her husband, of all the 
strongest passions in the woman's breast. If he goes right, so does she; if he goes 
wrong, like a lamb led to the slaughter, and as a sheep before its shearers is dumb, so 
does she follow him without opening her mouth to utter one protesting word. What a 
glorious thing it must be, when this influence, or anything approaching it, is used by 
the husband to lead and keep the wife in the way of Godliness, in the way of 
usefulness, in the way that leads to Heaven! 
 
And how awful the consequences to the wife, and how tremendously heavy must the 
condemnation be that rests on the husband, who allows the love she bears him to 
diminish her zeal or narrow her sphere of usefulness; nay, to bring about graver and 
darker consequences still — backsliding, despair, and everlasting woe! 
 
And yet, I have known of husbands who have come very near, if they have not 
reached, this description in all its blackness of darkness. As the rattlesnake first attracts 
the innocent humming-bird, then fascinates, and then devours it, so these husbands 
attract and ensnare their victim, in the fall zenith of her spiritual power and prosperity. 
They promise — oh I with what sweet and tender words they promise — all the liberty in 
working for God, at present possessed — nay, more; they tell her of the freedom from 
care they will bring her; they talk of the communion of soul that she shall enjoy; and so 
capture her heart. This accomplished, the only difference between their action and 
that of the serpent, consists in the fact that the rattlesnake devours its victim and ends 
its misery, while they keep theirs shut up, in the cage of their own home, almost, if not 
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altogether, for the purpose of ministering to their pleasure and needs. 
 
Oh, how many a woman might say to her husband, "I was a pure, believing, faithful 
soul, living only to love and serve God and to do good until you came into my circle 
and won my affections. Now, by your unwillingness that I should do anything for my 
Master, by your selfishness and unbelief, by your zeal in public and your indifference 
in private, you have not only cut short my useful career, but have gone far to destroy 
my faith in the professions of the followers of Christ, and have all but made me an 
infidel"! And, alas I how many husbands would be speechless, their guilty silence 
speaking louder than words, in the presence of such a confession! 
 
I wonder whether any heart-broken wife will read these pages, whose testimony of her 
husband's faithless conduct, will at all justify so terrible an indictment? 


